ASSE Global (IX) Region
2nd Quarter Operations Update followed by Technical Webinar
On 28th October 2016 at 10.00 hrs CST

By
Ashok Garlapati CSP, QEP, CMIOSH
Global Region Vice President
Introduction

• Opening Remarks
• Call Instructions
  • Mute / Unmute
  • Raise your hand for Q&A
  • Recording of webinar
  • Voice / slides display delay
• Brief on the Agenda
May Diwali Brings lots of Good Luck and Success to you!

Happy Diwali
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part I</th>
<th>Global Region Operational Highlights for 2nd Quarter (30 minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part II</td>
<td>Technical presentation on &quot;Enhancing the effectiveness of HSE Risk controls across the value chain through a simple and innovative technological solutions by J C Sekar, CEO of Acuzen Technologies, Singapore (60 minutes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agenda (Part I – 2\textsuperscript{nd} Q Global Region Update)

1. Welcome remarks by Global RVP
2. Message by ASSE Ambassadors
4. Global Region Updates for the 2\textsuperscript{nd} Quarter
   - 3x3 monthly flash reports by GR Chapters
   - Introduction of Best Practices Module in GR chapters
   - CoRA & Leadership Conference 2016 Updates
   - Global Region Organization Updates / Appointments (2016-17)
     - Area Vice Presidents of Global Region
     - Deputy Global Region Vice President
     - Chair for GR Communications, WS and News
     - Chair for Global Region Best Practices
     - Chair for GR Professional Development
5. Update on Train the Trainer Program for Global Chapters (GSM and RAC)
6. Announcements, any other Business, Open Discussion etc
Council of Regional Affairs (CoRA)  
Vice President - CoRA

United States Chapters – 8 Regions  
http://www.asse.org/membership/global/
Introduction

11 Chapters

1. Andhra Pradesh - Vishakhapatnam
2. India chapter – Chennai
5. Maharashtra - Pune
10. Telangana - Hyderabad
3. Kuwait
4. Nigeria
6. Egypt
7. Middle East
8. Pakistan
9. Philippines
11. UAE

Global Chapters

2 Sections

Ecuador
Mexico
Message by ASSE Ambassadors

Jitu Patel, CPEA

Rixio Medina, CSP, ASP, STS, CPP

Nick D. Yin
ASSE Membership Outreach Program in the Middle East Region

Under the patronage of ASSE Global Region, ASSE Ambassador, Jitu Patel along with Ms Yassie Dunn, ASSE Sr Manager Global Growth are proposing ASSE Membership Promotional and Professional Development events as part of the ASSE Ambassador Program in the Eastern Province of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

On November 13, 2016, a conference on the theme “Importance of safety, health and environment with Vision 2030”, will take place in a local hotel in Al-Khobar, KSA, where Ms. Yassie Dunn, ASSE Sr. Manager, Global Growth & Development and Jitu C Patel, CPEA, ASSE Ambassador, along with Dr. Muzamil – Senior Environment Specialist from the Saudi Arabia, would address the conference.
- Global Region Updates for the 2nd Quarter
  - 3x3 monthly flash reports by GR Chapters
  - Introduction of Best Practices Module in GR chapters
  - CoRA & Leadership Conference 2016 Updates
  - Global Region Organization Updates / Appointments
    - Area Vice Presidents of Global Region (2016-17)
    - Deputy Global Region Vice President
    - Chair for GR Communications, WS and News
    - Chair for Global Region Best Practices
    - Chair for GR Professional Development
A process has been established to provide following information to Global Region RVP / Chair by 1\textsuperscript{st} week of every month.

1. Highlights from your chapter during the past month? (maximum 5 bullet points)

2. what (if any) road blocks are you facing or concerns that you have regarding the success of your chapter?

3. Do you need any assistance / support from Global Region /CoRA

Link will be sent to all chapters beginning of every month
Establishment of Best Practice Module in Global Region Chapters
Best Practices Module

• Global region consists of 11 chapters and 2 sections spread across the World

• Many chapters of Global Region are doing extremely good and some chapters are progressing at slow pace

• A process is developed to share best practices from outstanding chapters and to share with the needy chapters & sections

• The objective of this process is to widely spread these best practices among all Global Region Chapters and sections to benefit member community
What is best practice?

(customized to the context of Global Region)

• Methods, processes or programs that have consistently shown results superior to those achieved by other means in any of the Global Region Chapters / Sections

• Superior outcomes achieved when compared to other Global Region Chapters / Sections

• Business Practices used by other leading ASSE Chapters & Sections of other ASSE Regions leading organizations

• Inputs from ASSE Ambassadors, subject matter experts, bench marking with any other professional organizations to improve the Global Region Chapters / Sections performance
There are many examples of best practices and they are constantly evolving with respect to ASSE Global Region Chapters / sections. Some frequently sought after best practices include:

- Member oriented training programs
- Recognition process of Chapter / section volunteers / deserving industry leaders/ contractor companies etc
- Chapter Operations process
- Finance management, account opening etc
- Conducting professional development programs for members
- Engaging with local Government bodies, local community organizations, other professional organizations, local industries etc
- Conducting technical meets/ events etc for the benefit of member community
- Legalization process of ASSE chapter / Sections in line with the local regulations etc
- Any other significant activities/ achievements
A simple process is developed to adopt and donate best practices among Global Region Chapters / Sections

Following stakeholders will be involved in this process (but not limited to)
- ASSE Global Region Vice President
- ASSE Ambassadors
- ASSE Global Region Area Vice Presidents
- ASSE Chapter / Sections Presidents (or their delegated representative)
- ASSE Council of Region Affairs VP / Director - CoRA
- Any other interested parties....
**Best Practices Donating / Adopting Process among Global Region Chapters / Sections**

- **Global Region Vice President**
  - Coordinate guidelines and activities with all Global region Chapters / Sections for donating & adopting potential Best Practices

- **Presidents of Global Region Chapters / Sections**
  - Identify Best Practices to be donated and forward them along with details (such as presentations, reports, etc.) to Global Region Vice President

- **ASSE Ambassadors**
  - Identify Best Practices and forward them along with details (such as presentations, reports, etc.) to Global Region Vice President

- **Global Region Vice President**
  - Review and compile all potential Best Practices and share with other /all Global Region Chapters / Sections

- **Presidents of Global Region Chapters / Sections**
  - Review and adopt the best practice as applicable to their Chapter / Section and update Global Region Vice President for any further inputs / resources

- **Global Region Vice President**
  - Provide quarterly update on Donated Best Practices status to Global Region Chapters /sections / ASSE Ambassadors / ASSE CoRA etc
Global Region website - Best Practice Module: http://global.asse.org/best-practices/
Process is simplified with on-line submission through Global Region website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donating Chapter (required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your position in the Chapter (required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Practice Title (required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Address/Link to Best Practice Document (required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Define Best Practice Scope and Achievements (required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of implementation (required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Address/Link to Further Information (if any)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Founded in 1911, ASSE is the oldest and largest professional safety organization. With more than 37,000 members worldwide, ASSE is a global association of occupational safety, health (OSH) and environmental professionals that advances the interests of its members and the profession. ASSE members create safer work environments by preventing workplace fatalities, injuries and illnesses. Safer organizations enjoy increased productivity, higher employee satisfaction and a better reputation, while recording less lost time, and lower workers’ compensation and healthcare costs. ASSE members are classified in one of six member categories: professional, member, associate, student, retired and affiliate.
Best Practices sharing is an ongoing process….

- Presidents of ASSE Global Region Chapters / Sections and ASSE Ambassadors are encouraged to share their best practices

- All the shared best practices are uploaded in Global Region website for future references by incoming leaders / volunteers / member communities

- An exclusive position - Chair, GR Best Practices has been established within the Global Region Organization
Let us together join hands with best practices to help ASSE member community
Update on CoRA and LC 2016 meeting
CoRA and LC 2016 Updates

• Provided Global Region updates to CoRA

• Approved Region Operating Procedures and incorporated specific needs / issues related to Global Region

• Discussed on eligibility Requirements for Area Director position have been discussed, student membership etc

• Presented GR Best Practice module in Leadership Conference sessions on behalf of Global Region

• Exclusive communication platform for Global Region Chapters is being explored by ASSE for conducting technical webinars, meetings etc.
CoRA and LC 2016 Updates

- President Award was given to Mr Fadel Al Ali Al, Chairman of ASSE Kuwait Chapter.
Global Region Organization Updates / Appointments (2016-17)

- Area Vice Presidents of Global Region
- Deputy Global Region Vice President
- Chair for GR Communications, WS and News
- Chair for Global Region Best Practices
- Chair for GR Professional Development
Global Region Organization Structure

By Ashok Garlapati GRVP & Kim McDowell, Director- Member & Region Affairs
Global Region Organization

Global Region
- 11 Chapters & 2 Sections

Area 1
- 4 Chapters
  a. Middle East Chapter
  b. Kuwait Chapter
  c. UAE Chapter
  d. Pakistan Chapter

Area 2
- 2 Chapters & 2 Sections
  a. Nigeria Chapter
  b. Egypt Chapter
  c. Mexico Section
  d. Equador Section

Area 3
- 5 Chapters
  a. India Chapter
  b. Andhra Pradesh Chapter
  c. Telangana Chapter
  d. Maharashtra Chapter
  e. Philippines Section
Area Vice President Responsibilities

Area Director

Responsibilities and Accountabilities

Area Directors shall:
- Work to advance the safety profession.
- Work to improve the member experience.
- Work to grow membership.
- Work to add value to membership in ASSE.

Area Directors provide leadership, assistance and consultation to Chapter Presidents within their respective Region and help support the Regional Vice President in leading the Region. Area Directors sit on Regional Operating Committee (ROC) and may serve as committee chairs as appointed by the Regional Vice President.

Functions include:
- Maintains ongoing communication with Regional Vice President and Area Directors in their Region and Chapter Presidents within their Area.
- Assures that expected levels of participation are achieved and that all activities, including documentation, are accomplished.
- Maintains a close liaison relationship with assigned Chapters through regular visits, phone calls and correspondence.
- Is responsible for the orderly and effective operation of assigned Chapters under their individual Bylaws. Assures that Chapter Bylaws are in harmony with Society and Model Chapter Bylaws.
- Receives regular reports from Chapters (including annual reports and financial statements) and evaluates Chapter performance as prescribed by CoRA, the Board of Directors or Society Bylaws. Assists Headquarters staff, as necessary, in following up on required Chapter reports.
- Trains incoming Chapter officers and assists them in understanding their obligations and responsibilities.
- Serves as a member of the Regional Nominations Committee.
-Coordinates optional Area activities through assigned Chapters (i.e., joint Chapter conferences, etc).
- Participates in the Regional Operating Committee meetings, a minimum of two each year.

B. Organizational Relationships
- Reports Regional Vice President
- Serves on Regional committees and task forces as appointed
Area 1 Vice President

Expression of Interest Form
Global Region Area Vice President (2016-17)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Subba Rao Palagummi, CSP, CMIOHSH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSE Membership No:</td>
<td>0100174488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you a Professional member of ASSE?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Chapter / Section</td>
<td>UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briefly explain on the past experience with ASSE Global Chapters / Sections? Attach additional documents if necessary</td>
<td>Served as the President (2011-12) ASSE Kuwait Chapter and subsequently as the Advisory Committee member, Kuwait chapter. Also part of international specialty membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional background (attach profile / BioData, if necessary)</td>
<td>Brief Profile: Currently the member of UAE chapter and working with Corporate HSE Team in ADCO (ADNOC Group company) in Abu Dhabi. Bachelor’s Degree in Mechanical Engineering and Masters in occupational safety and health with Environment management. Certified Safety Professional and Chartered Member of IOSH and has more than 26 years of professional experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applying for Area Vice President Position (Tick mark the option)</td>
<td>Area 1 / Area 2 / Area 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Region (consists of 11 chapters and 2 sections)</td>
<td>Area 1: 4 Chapters (Middle East, Kuwait, UAE and Pakistan Chapters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 2: 2 Chapters and 2 Sections (Egypt Chapter, Nigeria Chapter, Mexico Section and Ecuador Section)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 3: 2 Chapters (Philippines, India, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana and Maharashtra Chapters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide three references either from Employer or HSE professional or ASSE members etc (Please indicate Name, Company, position, e-mail id etc)</td>
<td>1. Viswasri Pandyala, HSE professional and ASSE Member UAE, 2. Adivi Bala Srikanth, HSE professional and ASSE Member Kuwait Chapter 3. Madhu NC, ASSE Member, Telangana Chapter, India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Expression of Interest Form
Global Region Area Vice President (2016-17)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Dr. Yassin Darwish, CSP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSE Membership No:</td>
<td>47446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you a Professional member of ASSE?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Chapter / Section</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briefly explain on the past experience with ASSE Global Chapters / Sections?</td>
<td>Served as Egypt, Chapter Secretary and Treasure, Former Vice President of Oil and Gas PS, Former Board member of Env. PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attach additional documents if necessary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional background (attach profile / BioData, if necessary)</td>
<td>HSSE Solutions LTD Founder and Managing Director specialized in Occupational Health, Safety, Security and Environment Training Consultancy and Engineering. Last worked as Health, Safety and Environmental Manager with experience in Oil and Gas industry. Forty nine years of experience total. 23 years in Oil and Gas industry, onshore/offshore operations drilling, exploration, production and hydrocarbon processing. Worked for many multinational companies in Egypt, Tunisia, Algeria, Nigeria, Ivory Coast, UK and USA. Self-initiative person, good analytical and management skills, exposed to different work environments and good communication skill. Recognized as the second Certified Safety professional, CSP, in Egypt since 2010 till now. Recognized as the first Business Continuity ISO 22300 Arab Land Auditor by RAHQASA. Member of ADRA, NFPA and Graduate IOSH member. Have many different recognized international certificates in HSSE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applying for Area Vice President Position, (Tick mark the option)</td>
<td>Area 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Global Region (consists of 11 chapters and 2 sections)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provide three references either from Employer or HSE professional or ASSE members etc (Please indicate Name, Company, position, e-mail id etc)

1. Ashok Dastagiri, ASSE Global Region Vice President, ashokd@gmail.com
2. Tarek Adly, Consultant, Egypt Chapter, tarek.tdy.tarek@gmail.com
3. Saleh Shaaban, SS0957P4 MD, ss.shaaban@assec.org.com
## Expression of Interest Form
### Global Region Area Vice President (2016-17)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Ajay Sachdeva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSE Membership No:</td>
<td>10061621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you a Professional member of ASSE?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Chapter / Section</td>
<td>ASSE Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briefly explain on the past experience with ASSE Global Chapters / Sections? Attach additional documents if necessary</td>
<td>Document Attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional background (attach profile/Biodata, if necessary)</td>
<td>CV Attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applying for Area Vice President Position (Tick mark the option)</td>
<td>Area 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Provide three references either from Employer or HSE professional or ASSE members etc

1. Mr B Karthikeyan, ASSE Professional Member and HSE Professional Proprietor, ORION TRANSCENDERS
   - #A 801,"Amritkala" Renaissance PARK 3, Subramanya Nagar, I Main road, Malleswaram (W), Bengaluru 560055, Karnataka, India. Email: karthik@oriontranscenders.com
   - Tel: +91 80 42139234; 886 Mobile: +91 9844026214
2. Mr Debasish Mohanty, HSE Professional and Client
Deputy Regional Vice President responsibilities:

(1) Serves as Deputy Regional Vice President of the Region, acts for the RVP when necessary and requested, and may serve as Secretary as well as a voting member of the Regional Operating Committee.

(2) Chairs the Regional Nominations Committee (consisting of all Area Directors, and two Chapter Presidents in the Region) and supervises all Region nominating and election activities.

(3) Assists the RVP with evaluation and supervision of Areas.

(4) Helps maintain the flow of communications and reports among the Region, and from the Chapters to the Society.

(5) Supervises functions of Regional Committees and appointed...
Deputy Global Region Vice President

• Mr Said Khalifa, CSP, President of Egypt Chapter has been nominated as Deputy Global Region Vice President
Ch. Rama Krushna Chary
President, ASSE Kuwait Chapter
Global Region Chair for M,C & WS

Maddhu NC,
President of Telangana Chapter
Global Region Chair for Professional Development

Mr Herbert Nwaka
Nigeria Chapter President
Congratulations!
ASSE Global Safety Management Certificate Train the Trainer program completed in Kuwait (Sept 2016) with the support of Kuwait Chapter and Global Region VP.

ASSE Risk Management Certificate program is scheduled during November 5-9, 2016, at Dubai. It is being supported by Global Region VP, ASSE Ambassador and UAE designated Executive Committee and will be inaugurated by Dr Waddha Al-Ghanem, Deputy CEO of ENOC.

Other Global Chapters can approach ASSE Staff, Ms Yassie Dunn and Ms Teri Laliberte for further information.
Announcements, any other Business, Open Discussion etc
Announcements

• ASSE India PDC 2017 to be held in Feb 16-18 by Area 3 Chapters  http://www.asseindiapdc.org/

• Global HSE 2017 to be held in April 17-18 at Bahrain. Approached for the ASSE endorsement and being checked with ASSE ME Chapter  www.globalhse.org

• Safety Seminars are being scheduled by Mr Rick Pollock, Past President of ASSE in India during Dec 2016. Special offers are provided to ASSE members and circulated to all Area 3 chapters
Any other Business, Open Discussion etc
Abstract:
HSE Risk Assessments and Controls are a reasonably well established practice in the organized sector today. However, even within these industries, there continue to be a large number of safety incidents. Most investigations typically point towards the ineffective application of the risk controls. This presentation will make a business case to show how the proliferation of technology can be leveraged to enhance the effectiveness of identified risk controls through a simple web and mobile based application.

Presenter Mr. JC. Sekar

JC Sekar is a Singapore based, seasoned techno-commercial professional with over three decades of international experience in working with and leading teams to deliver a range of services. JC, an alumnus of National University of Singapore, IIT Madras and PSG College of Technology, has experience working in Design, Manufacturing, Quality Assurance, Information Technology, Business Development and Operations. His most recent corporate experience was as Managing Director (Asia Pacific and Middle East) for the Health & Safety practice of the 120+ year old U.S. based Safety Science Organization: Underwriters Laboratories Inc. (UL). JC has advised several stakeholders, across industry sectors, on their Quality, Health, Safety and Environmental risk mitigation strategies and practices, competency development and improvement initiatives. He was instrumental in UL’s geographic expansion to markets in South East Asia and Middle East. JC has travelled widely across continents and is a qualified lead assessor for multiple standards and business excellence frameworks. He is a sought after speaker and moderator in international conferences on several topics in his area of expertise.

JC is the CEO and Co-Founder of AcuiZen Technologies, a tech start-up building intuitive technological solutions that drive profitability by innovatively addressing some of the critical quality, productivity and conformity challenges facing organizations today. He is also the Co-founder and Partner of Total EHS Advisory Services where he leads the Safety and Technology practice of the business, its diversification and growth across the globe.
Thank you

For more information, please contact:

Ashok Garlapati
ASSE Global Region Vice President
e-mail: ashokcpcl@yahoo.com